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"'"1 . P •• AtJOl Gctlve Darg;Ul\llIlg _~~greernent 
Superintendent of Sehools
 
Liverpool Central School District
 
and the
 
United Liverpool Faculty Association
 
Ct' 't 1" r::.""e ~~I('-"::1I" j "J.'~ .'_~_' " _ ~_t. ~-'I" 

ARTICLE I 
AGREEMENT 
Between LIVERPOOL CENTRAL SCHOOL DlSTRICT CDistriC't"J and UNITED LIVE.;RPOOL FACULTY 
ASSOCLA,TlON ("Associatiun") to govern the w~gr:s and terms and conditions of employmf'nt of TeDcher 
Aides /Schoo] Monitors and the ;,uministration of grievances arisin,g thl:reunder. 
ARTICLE II 
RECOGNITION 
§L I	 The Associauon iR the exclusive bargiiining agent for all persons employed (full and part-time) by 
the District as Teacher Aides/School Monitors. All reference::! in this contract to Teacher Aides 
shall inc1nde School Monitors unless otherwise indicated. 
§2.2	 Itinerant d<tily substitute Teacher Aides! School Monitors and all other employees of lhF. Oistrict 
an:: excluded. 
§2.:~	 The District shall deduct from the salary of f'8ch bargaining unit member who is nul a member 
of thc Association a hi-weekly service fee as a contribution toward the negotiation 'iUld 
administration of the agreement and the representation for such employee. The service charge, 
which shall be paj-'able and forwarded to the Association, will bc deducted in accordMee \\'ith 
the current dues deductiolt procedures and shall be an amount equal to the Association's re,ll;Ular 
bi-weekly dues. However, agency fcc-paying members art: entitled (upon wriuen request) to 
refunds for expenses for activities or causes of a political or ideological n::lture only incidentally 
related to terms and conditions of employment. 
ARTICLE III 
COMPENSATION 
§3.1 Wage8 Teacher Aide School Monitor 
::U.l Effective July 1,2015 $ 17.74 per hour $ 18.62 per hour 
3,1.2 Effective July 1, 2016 $ 18,31 per hom $ 19.23 per hour 
3.1.3 Effeclivc ,July 1, 2017 $; 18.91 per hour $ 19.85perhour 
§3.2	 Longevity 
;':1,'2.1	 Teacher Aides with fivc (5) or more years' continuous Teacher ,A,ide service in the District 
,;ince The latest dale of bire shaH receive tht: following addition to lhcir hourly rate: 
2015-16 $.'N 2016-17 $.97 20\7-18 $1.00 
3.2.2	 Tedcher Aid/:'s \-I,.ith ten (10) years or more continuous Teacher Aide service in the 
District since the latcst date of hire shall receive the folluwing additlOn to their hourly 
fate: 
~015-16 $.91 2016-17 $.94 2017-lR $.97 
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3.2.3	 Teacher Aides v.ith fiftt'rn (IS) .years or more cuntinUOllS Tt'<-l~lICI Aide Sel'Vil'(" in thl.: 
Di::ll::-ict since ~he latl.:::IL date uf hire shall receive the follo".li~lg addition to t~c;r hou:t,. 
rate: 
'2015-16 $ ..18 2016-17 $.39 2017-18 S .... 1 
3.2.4	 Tracher Aides with twenty (20) yeors Or morc continuous Teachcr Aide service in tlJC 
District since the latest date of hire Rhail receive me (ol1uwin.il; <1ddition to their hOUrly 
rate: 
2015-16 $38 2016-17 $.39 2017-18 $.41 
53.3	 Service 
For purposes of this Article, a Teacher Aide who eomrnenced employment at or prim to FebruGIy 
1st of the work year shall be credited ",,1:th a year of service for that year. Approved leaves of 
absence v.1::hout pay dn not intt'rru.pt cominuoU9 service btlt shall not a.dd tG service crcdiL. All 
paid leaves of absence shall be countcd as eredited service. 
ARTICLE IV 
LEAVE OF ABSENCE WITH PAY 
§4.1 Sick Leave 
4.1.1	 'reacher Aides will earn one and one-half days of paid ::lick leave credit for each month of 
empluyment cumulative Lo 220 d~ys. Effective July 1. ltjen. Rick leave shall be con­
sidered teave olle to illness and/or qWiflmt.i:le of the ~mpl()y(..e, or illness of a perSDn in 
the Employee's immediate family requiring the presence of the Employee; or death in the 
Employee's immediate family OT household. Ten (10) days of <leeumulated leave may be 
used each Yf>ar for suc'1 purposes. When D. unit memher aCCUffiul£ltes the m<lXimllm 
number of unused sick days, he/she shall h:we use of a new IS sick days each year 
the::-eafter heforf.' any of the maximum accumulated days are crm:mmed. 
4.1.2	 On the effective date ofcmployment, each Teacher Alee will be ereoiled wi:h the equiva­
lent of one ano one-half days of sick leave tor each month of anlicipaled ClcLive 
em2Jloyment dUring the first yC<Jr in the District. Thtreaiter, U,e equivalent of one <.ind 
une-half days paid sick leave cred:t per mon~h of anticipated employment ....ill be grante.o 
to each Teacher Aide at the beginning of the school year. 
4.1.~	 The Disuict reserves the right to request a physidwl'S certificate tu justify use oUhe sick 
leave privilege. The cel1ificate v.ill be requested before the ::lick leave terminates. Il will 
normally be provided by the Teacher Aide's O\VIl physician: however, if the Dis:ricl: 
requireJ o.n eX'amination by a school designated physician, the expense of such ;;n 
cxG.TIIinatjon would be born by the Di::llrict. 
+.1.4	 A Teacher Aide who i:; unable to perform dUlies by reason of o'l disability assoC'iateo 'I.'llh 
pref71aney ur child-beannr:; shall, if on active duty allhe time said disahililY occurs, be 
entiLled tG the sick leay!: benefits provided ;n thi::. AgTecment. Sick k:ave benehts. how­
ever. shall termina.te upon comrnr.nCCITlt:nt of o.n unpald icavt: jf SG entitled. 
4. l.:S	 Vol1ere less than a S-uay work week is Rchcuuled, sick leave r:redil shall be prorated on 
the basis uf a oS-dlly work week, rounded tG '[he c!u:,st:sl 1/2 J",y. 
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§4.2	 Sick Leave Bank 
A sick leave bank (the "Bank") is established to provide additional sick leave pay 'co 
Employees whose personal sick leavt: accumulation becDmes exh3usted. 
4.2.1	 Comm~ttee: A committee to cunsist of tWO person::> ;;ppointed by the A::nmciatlOn and one 
person appointed by the Superintendent of Schools (the "Committee") will oversee the 
Bank including approval of requests for use uf sick leave Lank cred~ts. The vote uf a 
majorily (If the entire Committee is required tu conduct Committee business. Where a 
conflict of interest is perceived, the Association President or Superintendent of SC"hools 
will, on an ad hoc basi!'., replace a challenged Committee member at the request uf the 
other. 
4.2.2	 Enrol1ment: New Employees 'will be olTered an opp0l1unity l[J enroll in the Bank by 
executing an enrollment application and author.zing the contribution uf a day of their 
sick Leave accumulation to the Bank. Thereafter, membership in the BWlk sball be 
euntinuous until affirmatively rescinded in ",Titing. Contributiuns to the Bank will be 
automatic at the determination of the Committee "hen the Hank balance falls to 3U days. 
Members will rccf'ive notiiication of the automatic deduction. F:mployees who chuose to 
discontinue their parlicipation in tbe Bank -will not be eli~ble for restoration of the 
contributions They have made to the Bank. 
4.2.3	 Entitlement: Employecs who are enrolled in the Bank prior to the onset of disability leave 
and whose personal and sick leave becomes exhausted may petition the Committee 
through the ULF'A President for Bank (;rcdits. The Committee <,I,rill review the request filld, 
al thc discretion of the Committee, will review a st01tement from the applicant's physician 
verifying disability. Further verification of disability may be required by the District aT 
District expense. There may be a delay bctween exhaustion of personal and sick leave 
and the onset of Bank entitlement. Commencing the day, exclusive of Saturdays and 
Sundays, follnwing depletion of the Employee's personal and sick leave, the Committee 
shall award sufficient Bank credits to maintain the Employee's regular salary rate for the 
period of anticipated disabilily not to exceed the eondusion of the cunent :'lchool year or 
the maximums stipulated below. Should the disability perslst longer thon originally 
anticipated, t>lrenty day renewals of sick le<lve Bank credit may be awarded by the 
Committee. 
4.2.4	 Maximum Entitlement: The maximum Bank credit to which tin Employee sholl be 
entItled is ~O days in any schuul year, not to exceed a career maximum of90. 
4.2.5	 Waiver of DeJay: Where an Employee's actual siek leave accumulatiun at the onseT of 
disability is 7So;" or more of the Employee's maximum pus~ible accumulation, Lhe delay 
period would be waived. Where an employee's actual sick leave accumulation at the onseL 
of disability is between 0% anrl 74% of the employee's maximum pos:'lible BrTumulation 
the delay periorl would apply a:'l follows. 
a.	 At the onset of lhe long term illness, if the member had 75% or more of his/her 
pO:'lsiblc 8,ccumulated sick days there would be no delay in 3. move to sick bimk days. 
b.	 At the onset of a long 1r.rm illness, if the memher had 50-74% of his/her possible 
accumUl::lted sick days there would be a 5 day delay ill.<3 move to sick bWlk d::lys. 
c.	 At The onset of a long tcrm illness. if the memher had 23-49% of his/her possible 
accumul~ted sick days thert: wUlJld be a 10 day delay in ;oj movE' lO sick ba.llk days. 
d.	 Al lhe onset of a long Lcrm illness. if the member had U-24% of his/her possible 
accumulaLed siek days there would be a 15 day delay in a mll"'~ to sick b..nk da.\,'s, 
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c.	 Unit member:;; receiving sick bank days shall be required to return one (1) day for 
eve~ ten (I 0) used. No mr:mber shall be required to retum more than three PI sick 
da,,:; pet ~·ear. 
For example: 
An employee in hi:;/her tenth year of :>ervice has been ercdited wirh one hundrcd fifty 
(150) C1<lYS oJ :>ick leav('. 
The 50':.'0 to 74% threshold represents seventy-flvc (75) days to one hundrcd t'leven 
(111) d>lys. If a member had between seventy-five (75) and one hundred cleven (111i days 
at the onset of rli~l3b;lity, he/she would have a five day (5) delay belweea the exhausTion 
of personal sick leave and the onset of Bank entitlement. 
The 2S~··;' to 49';'0 threshold represents thirty-seveJl and one half p7.5) days to seventy­
three and one half (73.5) days. If a member had between thirty-seven and one half (37 .5) 
days and seventy-three and one half (73.5) days at the onset of disability, he/she would 
have a ten day (10) delay be:v.-een the exhau:1Lion of personal sick leave and the onset of 
Bank entitlement. 
The 0% to 24'10 threshold rtplesenl"; 7.LOW (0) days to thirty-:;;ix (36) days. Ir a memher 
had betwccn :Lero (0) days to thirty-six 1:36) days at the unset of disability, he would have 
a IifLeen day (15) delay he tween the exhaustion of personal sick leave and the onset of 
Bank entitlement. 
Where there are recurrences of a condition leading to a disability, v.:hether the delay 
period was origjnally imposed or waived, the delay period would be waived. 
4_'::U'i	 Unused Credits: Upon retU:l.1 to service, unused Bank credits arc returned to the Hank. 
Employees with no sick leave accumulation ,.."ill be awarded paid sick leave or Doe and 
onc-hfllf days per month for the duration of thc current year from the Bank. This award 
.is non-cumulative. 
4.2.7	 Appe8.1:'l; In the event an applicant lor sick lc<,ve bank en:dit challcuge;'j the decision or 
the Cc'mmittcc, an appeal v.ill he heard by a tri-parte panel consisting of one persun 
selected by the applicant, one person selected hy tht: Association and one per:oon selected 
by the District. The d('cisio.1 of a majority uf the oanel shall he binding. 
4.2.8	 Reimbursement: Memhers of the sick leave hank who receive bank credlts shall be 
required to reimbur~e the bOJ1k one (1) crt:dit for every ten (lOJ uank credits used. No 
meml:x'r shall be required to return more than three (3) crcdiL:o per school year. 
§4.J	 Emergeney or Personal Business Leave 
4.3.1	 Teacher Aides who are rcgulady employed for 22,5 hOUl'S per week or more as a Teacher 
Aide, Teacher AS:1i:oLant, or a. combinatiun thereof, shall be given u\'e IS) working O<lYS per 
school year with pay for emergcncy or personal re3sons as set forth on the Altendance 
Transmittal FOlTl attached hereto as Exhibit B. 
4.3.2	 Tl:al,her Aides \\ho are regularly employed ror legs than 12.5 hours per week shall be 
Riven rhree (3) working days per schol,1 }GGlI willl pay for emergency 01 person::tl n'asnns 
as SCI forlh on the Attendance Transmittal Form alLaehed hereto as Exhibit B, 
4.3.3	 It is the speciGc intent of the partic:> that the leaves provided in tills se-etion ilrc nOl 
gra.!"llt:d for the purpose or a "day off' or a holi{:Hv or to ~llpplement a kgal holiday or 
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vacation. Moreover, it musl be the case that suc..:h emergency or pc..:nmn,qJ husiness obli­
gation needs thc personal otten Lion of the Teacher Aide and cannot be allc..:ndf'rl to at 
uther thart norma! working hours. Abu:;c..: of this pri.vileg-e shiill he cause lor appropriate 
disciplillary action. 
4.3. -1- Any unused portion of lhe kavf' granted by lhis sf'crion shall accumulate to the Tf'Etcher 
Aide's sick leave credit at lhe cnrl of any school }'C<jL 
'\.3.5	 The Attendance Transmittal form shall be completed wherever possible prior to each of 
the penmnal days. 
4.3.6	 Where less thall a 5-day work week is seheduled, personal businc..:ss leave credit shall be 
prorall:d un the basis of a 5-dHY work week rOUIH.led to the closest 1/2 day. 
§4.4	 Jury Duty Leave 
Tc..:aehf'r Aides who are calleel to jUry duty 'A-'-ill seek reassignment to a time period, which dot.:s 
not canDid with their work year, Where this is not possihle, leave of absence with pay will be 
awarded. 
§4.5	 Excess Use 
A Tf'acher Aide who, upon tenmnation of employment, has taken pdid leave in excess of the 
numher of paid leave days earned in accordance wiLh this Article, v.;U have the difference Ibased 
on current hourly rate and regular daily hours) deducted fcom final pay. 
~4.6	 Differing Interpretations 
Should any differences arise between the TCH\.her Aides and Immediate SupervIsor regarding the 
correct interpretation of lhi~ se\.tion, either party may consult the Director of HumHn l~esources. 
ARTICLE V 
LEAVE OF ABSENCE WITHOUT PAY 
§;'.1	 Upon reasonablc..: notice, the District witt award leave of absence Vr'ilhout pay in cases of personHI 
illn\.ss, personal busines~ as defined on the Distric..:t',; Attendance Transmittal Form. conference 
and I,"i:;ilatinn. 
§5.2	 Parental Leave 
5,2.1	 A leave of absence. without pay shall he v-aTIted by the Dislrict to a Teacher Aide [or the 
purpose of childbearing and/or child rearing for a period nm to exceed two 12} years. 
;','2.2	 A Teache1' Aide shall give thirty (30) days advance notice to the District in v.riting for such 
a leave unless emergl.:ncy conditions wananL otherv.l.se. In cases of aduption, slIch leave 
shall commf'llce upon adopLion. 
5.'2.3	 The effective date for a Teacher A.ide·s return from such a leave of absener: sh,qJI be o.t tl"le 
beginning of a semester unless rhe Distlict, Teacher Aide and the Association mutually 
agree otherwise. The Association shall nm have the power lo veto such 8....'1 o.gretmenL. 
5.2.4	 ,\ Teacher Aide who is pregnant may contlnue in actin: employment as bte inlo preg­
nancy as is de:;ircd. 
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5.2.5	 A 1'racher Aide who i:> unilble to periorrn a:>signed duties by rC3:>on of a disability a:;;:'!{)­
(jated w'ith prcgnaI1cy or chi]o~bcaringsholl, if on active duty ilt the time said disability 
occurs, be entitled to rhe ,"lick leave benefits provided in Article IV of this Agreement. Sick 
leave benefits, hnwevcr, shall terminate upon commencement of "In unpaid leave. 
5.2,6	 The District's obligacion lo contribute to group health ond prescrip Lion insurance 
premiums for employ{:e::l on a child rearing/ family or personal medical leave of absence 
v.'ithout pay is limited to 12 month:> of premium costs. 
§5,3	 Maximum. Unpaid Leave Entitlement 
A Tei'lchcr Aide shall not be en tilled to aggregate marc Ulan fOur School Yeilr:":l of unpaid leave of 
ahsence in any period of Len (10) consecutive School Years. 
5.3.1	 Teacher Aides la:'!t employed prior to July I, 1992 sholl begin their len (10) consecutive 
year periods on July 1, 1992. 
5.3.2	 Teacher Aides on unpaid leave of absence prior to September 1, 1992 ::Ihall begin the ten 
{lO) consccutive year periods on the date of the return to active :>ervice. 
.5.:3.:1	 Teacher Aides employed. :>ubsequent to July 1, 1992 shall begin their ten flO) consecutive 
year periods on their effective di:ltc of employment. 
135.4	 Excessive absenteeism wlU be cause fOr disciplinary action including discontinuation of 
employment. 
ARTICLE VI 
EMERGENCY CLOSINGS 
In the event thi:lt schools me closed or opened late or dismissed early due to inclement weather condition 
or other emergency situation"" Tc;achel' Aides shall be compensated at their regular rate fer their regular 
huurs. Where exces",ive snow days or other cmtrgency closings cause a reduction in pupil attend"mee 
days below tbe State required 180, Tc&cher Aides will work the necessory number of extra d~ys 
sch~ctuled for pupils during vacation periods without additionol compensatinn if so requested by the 
District. The A,,\,";ociaLion shall have the right lo COnSl.llt with the District on the rescheduling uf the 
days. 
ARTICLE VII 
DUTY FREE PERIODS 
Teacher Aides who work six (6) hours or more per day shall be entitled to two (2J fifleen (I5J minute daily 
duty-Jrt:e periods, Teacher Aides who work les,"; tban six (6) hours pr:-r day but who work three (:3) or 
more hOUTS per Jay :>hall be entitled to onc (I) fifteen (15) minute daily duty fret' perioo. 
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ARTICLE VIII
 
PAID LEGAL HOLIDAYS
 
§8.1 Teacher Aides shall be entitled to the (nllowing paid legal holidays dUring the work year: 
ColumbUS Day 
Veterans Day 
Thanksgiving Day 
Friday after Thanksgiving 
Christrm:l ~ Day 
New Year's Day 
MOltin Luther King Day 
Presidents' Bilthday 
Good Friday 
tIemorial Day 
§8.2 In addition to the above, twelve month Teacher Aiucs shall he entitled to observe Indepen.dence 
Dl1Y and Labor Day as paid holidays. 
ARTICLE IX 
WORK YEAR 
The work year ror Teacher Aides shall tJe the same as the student year plus the TuesdaY and Wednesday 
fol1owing Labor Day. 
ARTICLE X 
LAYOFF/RECALL 
~lO.l	 The nanH::; of Teacher Aides working or who have worked twenty (20) Of more hours per week 
and who have had three (3) years Of more of such service, shall be placed on a District-wide 
seniority list. The names of such Teacher Aides whose hours are or have been involuntarily 
reduced to fewer than twenty hours per week shall remain on said li~t. Tn cases of reduetion in 
the work force involving ~u<"":h Teacher Aides, lhe Tca<"":her Aide with the least 8cninrity from the 
above mentioned list shall be the fint to be laid off. 
§10,2	 Recall to twenty (20) or more hour positions shall be on a seniority basis with those laid off 
Teacher Aides v,'ith the most seniority being recalled first. Recall rights shall remain in dfect for 
four (4) year~. These provisions are intenrled only to protect the more senior Teacher Aides [rom 
l::lyoff. lt is not intended thaT "bumping rights" to certain positions be created. Assignments and 
reassignment of positions is left to rhe discretion of the District. 
§ 10.3	 Restoration of Hours 
As additional Teacher Aide hours me authorized in a particular location, the District '.vill makc 
a gOQd faith e:IJort to restore lh<"": hours ofTeucher Aides l:lt thaI location whose regular hours hove 
been reduccd involuntarily from those enjoyed earlier in the current year or in either of the two 
(2) preceding years hefore other Aides' hours an; increased or new personnel <'Ire employed. Such 
glJod faith effort shall not extend to disrupting the regular hours of employment or assir,ned 
duties of other Aides without their consent. 
§lOA	 Seniority List 
Copies of the current bargaining unit seniorit.y lists will be provided to the United Liverpool 
Faculty .A.s!iociation upon reason~ble request. 
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ARTICLE XI 
PROFESSIONAL LIABILITY 
fil1.1 Teacher Aides shHll be provided the liability protections a.iforded by LHW for as long as the Law 
provides such protections. 
§11.2 Teacher Aides 8mB be reimbursed for any medical costs and for costs oj replacing or repairing 
dentures, eye glasses. hearing aids ur any similar bomly appurtenances which are damaged, 
destroyed or lost while the Teacher Aide is acting in the legal discharge of assigned duties v,ithin 
the scope of f'mployrnent. Claims shall be filed by the Teacher Aide pursuant to Workers' 
Compensation Law and for any insurance carded by the Distri<..:L prior to making application for 
reimbursement from the Di::ttriCl. Such reimbursement shall not exceed 100% of the loss 
sustained. 
§1.1.3 In order to be eligihle for ",uch reimbursement, the Teacher Aide must report the incident to the 
Sllpe.rintr:ndent of Schools. The rr:port :>hould be filed as soon as practicable and, except 10 
unusual circumstances, should be filed within five (5) school days of the incident. 
ARTICLE XII 
RETIREMENT 
!=il2.l New York State Employees Retirement System 
Teacher Aides are entitled La become members of the New York State Employee:> Retirement 
System as provided by low. Upon initial t:mployment, all Teacher Aide:> will be presented .....ith 
information regarding member~hipin the NYSERS and oHl'n;d opportunity to join the System as 
provided by law. Additlonal information regarding NYSERS membership i:> available upon 
request from the District, the Association and the System. 
§12.2 Local Separation Stipend 
Upon separntion [rom employmenl, including retirement, after ten (10) years ofcontinuous active 
service in the District since the last date of appointment, Teacher Aides shall be cnLilled to receive 
a stipend ba:red upon the Teacher Aide':> earned and unused sick Icave days as of t.he end of the 
month preceding the e[[ectivl: date of separation from employment not to exceed twu hundl-ed 
(200) such day~, mUltiplied by $25. 
§12.3 District Retirement Incentive 
A n;lu-ernent incentive of $:~,OOO shall be awarded to ear:h Teacher Aide who retires v.-:thin the 
first fisc2J year of achieving full eligibili,y for retirement \vithout penalty in <K:cordance \\ith the 
following: 
12.3.1 Full eHgihility i:> defined as follows: 
Fer Bargaining Unil Members who are members of the retirement system who are age 5::; 
or older and di!2;ible for benefits withuul penalty under the New York State Employees' 
Retirement System (NYSERS), 
OR 
For Bargaining Unil Members who are not members of the retirement system who are age 
55 or older \'.-ith ten (WI or mmc yt-'ars of emp]'Jymer-,t in the Di:>trict. 
12.3.2	 This incentive shall be in <lddition to the local separaTion stipend to whIch a Teacher Aide 
may be entiLied under §12.2 above. 
12.3.3	 NOllater than December 1 of each fiscoJ year ,he District will give \Hitten notice to each 
Teacher !\ide who \\'ill achievr.; 54 years of age during the current fiscal. year that the 
Teacher Aide might become eligible [or the retirement without penalty incentive during 
lhc next fiscal year. 
12.3.4	 Determination of a Teacher Aide's eligibility for the incentive will be based upon the 
credited service L'epurtcd on the Teacher Aide's currem annual :-;tatement from thr.; 
NYSERS or the last effective date of employment in the District, whichever is applicable. 
12.3.5	 Teacher Aides will submit an irrevocable leiLer of intent to retire from the District to the 
personnel office not less than ninety (gO) days prior to thf' effective date of retirement. 
12.3.6	 Payment of the incentive will be made '.I.'ithin sixty (60) days of the efkctive date of 
retirement. 
12.3.7	 !\cceptance by a Teachr.;r Aide of any State retirement incentive which might become 
available will constitute a waiver or entitlement to the District incentive. 
12.3.8 The District's fiscal year is the period July 1 thruugh ,Tune 30. 
ARTICLE XIII 
PERSONNEL FILES 
§13.1	 The official penwnnel file for Teacher Aides shall be maint<lined by Lh~ District personnel office. 
A duplicate of this file may be retained by the immediate supervisor. The persunnel nIl" shall 
contain records, reports, recommr.;ndafions and correspondence between the Teacher Aide and 
the District subsequent to employment. Cupies of said documents shall be distributed to the 
Teacher Aide. Teacher Aides may inspect personnel files upon request and make copies of 
ma.terial found therein at 0. cosL nut to exceed $.10 a page. Pre-employment and confl.dential 
information shall not be considered part of the personnel file. 
§13.2	 No complaint shall be placed in a Teacher Aide's me without hi3/hcr knowledge and an oppor· 
runity to make a wrilten statement of explanl:ltiun to be attached. 
ARTICLE XIV 
PAYROLL DEDUCTIONS 
§14.1	 for Teacher Aide3 who properly execute and file an ;:Jppropriate authorization certificate \vith the 
School District Treasurer, the District v.'ill deduct from biweekly wages a stipulated amount and 
transmit said amount to the agency dtc"signated on the authorizalion certificate on not les3 than 
a monthly bo.sis. Deductions which require the authorization of a Teacher Aide include: United 
Stat.cs Savings Bond purchases, association dues, credit union, NYSUT VOTE-COPE and tax 
sheltered annuity contributions. 
§14.2	 Deductions shall commence with the payroll period firsl follo'.l.ing receipt of an aULhori?:ation 
certificate. 
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§1'L3	 Deductions shall conclude 8.1 such time as the entirc ~tjpuJutE'd amount ha~ been deducted or 
,gt the end of thE' cun-cnl 3C:huol .year or TljJon receipt of nOTice to discontinue deductions given 
by a Teacher Aide to '[he School Di::;tricl Treasurer. 
924.4	 Deduction authorizaTion cerUficates acceprahlc to the School District Treasurer 'Nill be provided 
by the Associatiun. 
§14.5	 No deductions \\-1]] be made if e;:;mings are nol :lufficient to cover;:;ll deductions_ 
§14.6	 Effeclive as soon as possible after J.muary 1, 19q5, the District v/i1J provide direct deposit 
through payroll deduction to bargaining unit members. 
ARTICLE XV 
IN-SERVICE EDUCATION 
§lS.l	 Teacher Aides arc eligible to pQrticipate in the District's in-servk.e education program. Upon 
District invitation, Teaeher Aides who satisfactorily complete in-service education activities shall 
be compensated at the r,gtc of $9.27 per hour for 2015.16, $9.57 per hour for 2016.17, and $9.88 per 
hour for 2017·18. 
ARTICLE XVI 
COMPENSATION WHEN EMPLOYED AS A SUBSTITUTE SECRETARY 
Teacher Aides who work as substitute sccrelaries for periods of two (2) hOurs or more shall h~ paid their 
hourly rate or the sub·secnt<lrial rate (whichever is higher) for each such "subsliluLe hour" worked. 
Except in emerg{',ncy siluations, Teacher Aidcs may refuse such assignmenLs to the extent that thc 
length of the normal workday is extf:nded. 
ARTICLE XVII 
GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE 
§17.1	 Definitions 
17.1.1	 Grievanc.~ sh;;l1 mean any elaimed violalion [misinterpretation, misapplication, or 
improper applieationj of thr: terms and conditions 01 this Agreement. 
17.1.2	 Grievant shall mean any individu<ll Liverpool Teacher Aide, 6'TOUP of Teacher Aides 
,gnd/or the United Liverpool Faculty Association. 
§17.2	 Grievance Procedure 
17.2,1	 A grievant that hc1it:~'es that the lerms ofrhis collective b;Jrgaining: 8.grct:ment have been 
brceK:hed is encouraged to iniliate inionnDl resolution, either directly or thrOUgh a 
l'epreseocstive, hy discu;;sing the ..,it1Jation v,1lb the principal of thf: builwllli( involved 
Or with 1m}" oLber i:l.ppropri;:ue mf'mb<.;r of {hE' Admini~tration. Determinations reached 
1::lL lhis stage of the grienmcL pr0cedure shalL not he dl:emed to be prc.:edent ~cning or 
hinding on eilhfT pt:rty in Llture proceedings. 
J 7.2_2	 Should slIch dlSCl ~ ~sioi1 :-"i1 LO ITs'Jlve the matt~r, the grievant, v;iG'1in twen ty (20) school 
d8yS o( the time lhat the grievant knf'w or should hr~ve known ofille I!l8,lter sh<:J.1 reduce 
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,he matter Lo \~Titing ond submit it to the AssisLant SuperintendenL for Human 
Resources for resolUlion. The form for filing a grievance- is aUache_d hereto as Exhibit 
A. 
17.2.3	 The Director of Human Resources shall [tview the Grievance ~nd render 8. writlen 
decision to the GrievD...'"lt not laler than ten (10) school days from the date of receipt. 
17.2.4	 Where a Grievont is Jl~l satisfied "'ith the decision of the Assbtan Superintendent fOr 
Human Resources, said Grievant may, with:n fifLeen (15) school days of receipt of said 
decision, i.nitiate an appeal in wrhng to the Superintendent of Schools who shall review 
Lhe matter, conduct a hearing if deemed appropriate ;md render a written decision to 
:he Grievant oat later than ten (10) school days from date of receipt. 
§17.3	 Arbitra.tion 
17.3.1	 If the grit::VUll<":<": i::! denied at the aeove sLage, the k,sociation must, within ten (10) school 
day::! of receipt of the deci~i(}n, notify the Superintendent of Schoob that it wishes to 
have arbitration on the issue by an arbitrator agreed Lo hy the panies. 
17.3.2	 Within len (10) school day:o; :.Jfter such .....linen notice of submission lu arbitration, the 
District ane. the Association will aLtempt to agree upon Ii mutually acceptable arbitrator 
competent in the arc)'! of the Grievance, and will obtoln a commitment from said 
arbiLwtor to serve. 
17.3.3	 If the parties are unahle to agree upon an ;:Jrbitrator or to obtain ,such a cor:mutmenL 
within the specified period, either party may leque:>t appointment ,)r an Arhitrator under 
the Voluntar;.' Labor Arbitration Rules of the American Arbitration Association. 
17.3.4	 The !\rbitraLoT'lj decision will be in writmg and will st'.t forth his findingOi of fact, 
reasoning and conclusions on the issue::!. 
17.~.5 The !\rbitralor ,shall have no poV>n or amhe-rit)' to make any decision, whid: requires 
the r-nmmission of an act prohibited by law or which is viuh,.live of lhe terms of thi3 
Agreemcnt, nor add to. sublraet from or modify lilly of tr.e provisior.s of this Agreement. 
17.3.6	 The decision of the Arbitrator shall be final and binding upon all parties. 
17.~.7	 The COSts oi the services of the Arhitrator, i.ndudin~ expcn~s, ii any, will be borne 
equally by the District and the Association. 
ARTICLE XVIII 
GROUP INSURANCE 
sItU	 Health, Major Medical, Prescription Insura.nce 
IR.l.l	 Teacher Aides who are regularly employed for twenty-two and one-half (22.5) hours or 
more per wee:< as a Te_o'l.cher Mde, Teaoher Assistant, or a combination thereof, Olav 
fJ8.lLicipafe in the District'S health, major mcdi:::al, life and prescription insurar.C"e plans 
on the same hasis as Teachers. In addition, those Teacher Aides who have worked 
I",,'"enty-two and one-haH (22..5) hours per week (If more as a Teacher Aide, Teacher 
Assistant, nr a combination Lher(;of, for one (1) school year and who are involuntarily 
rerhced TO fewer than twenty-two IJ.."1d one-hali (22.5) houl's per week shall alSD receive 
the samf'_ lnsurance bene:it:-; as ow:lined ;':1 this pa.ragraph. 
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HU.2	 Teacher Aides who are regularly employed for [ewer th;m L\\'ent~' two a'1d one·ha1: (22_5) 
hours per week 8$ a Tearher I,ide, TeAc]ier Assist&nl: C'f combin~tion thereof, may 
p::lrticipate in tbe flistriel's he8lth, majOr mcdlcEl.:, life and prc:-.cription insuranee phm>l 
by pre-paying: in accordance with f:stau.ished Dist,ict hilling ;:>ractices the entire qt:arterly 
premium for the :nsuranc.e rr>vlTage selected. 
18.1.3	 Effecti','e Janu::lr) 1,2010, Ihe Oistrict will CnrT}' thf' F.xr:cll.l>l Classic Blue Regiun Wide 
insunmce plan unless otherwise agreed upon hy the parties. rhe District shall cominue 
i.n effect the bene:it levels in uecor-dance with those:: dC1;cribcd in the Excellus Classic Blue 
Region Wide health insurance. conlracts in effect on January I, 201 O. Effective 
Septenber 1, 201.3, the prescription dmg hcndit shall be amcrrded to provide the 
[allowing; a 30 day supply retail ~hall cost the partic.ipanl a $5 co-pay for ticr one 
prescriptions; a $15 CO-p3.y for tier two presrriptinns; anc. a $30 cO'pay for tier three 
prescriptions. A 90 day mail order supply ~hall CoS[ the participant a $ IO co-pay for ticr 
one prescriptions; a $30 co-pay for lier lWo prescription",; and a $60 co-pay for tier three 
prcscriptions. All other fea:ures of the plan effP.cuve Aug;ust 31, 20B shall remain in 
pliilce. The DisTricl shall continue h errcct the prescription drug benefit levels in 
accordance with lhose in erect September 1, 2U13, unlc8S other wise agrecd up on by 
the parties. Informmion desr:ribing the prescription dru,l2, formulary (Ii.~ting of prescription 
drugs and their com'::1ponding tiers) shall be made available to the participant, upon 
request. 
181.4 The District shall cuntrib:..rte 95'/0 of the premium for each pankipating teaching 
assistant's coverage and 90% of the premium for a participating dependent cover8.Ke. For 
teachinli!; assistants appointed on or after ,July 1,2007, the District shall contribute 85°Jr, 
of the premium .f!c({ci<.:ipution in the group health insur:'l.nce fur depend",nt's r.nv{~r;.jge. 
18.1.5	 Effective September 1,2013, the District shall make avai;ahle lo all unit members <:in 
Employee Assi:;lance Program (EAPI. 
18.1.6	 Effective Septemhcr I, 2013, when bnth >lpouses are active employees of the District and 
coverage for dependent children is desired, a farnily coverage mUST be. elecLed. Neither 
spouse will be permitted to elect an individual cuverage in addition tu the fumily coverage. 
§J 8.2	 HMO Premiums 
The District's contrihution to HeaJth M:cIinlenal1ce Organization (HMO) premium.", shall not 
exceed (he ri·:Jl1ar contributions, which the District contributes to the basic health and major 
medieal plans. 
~18.3	 Dental Insurance 
18,3.1 Tear:hcr Aides who are sr:hedu1ed to work 2), S hlmrs OJ" nore per wC\:k rna." participate 
in the District's (kntal plan on the same bas~s as the Tea<.;hers. In addition, those 
Teacher Aides \vho h8\-e worked 22.5 hours per week or more for One (I) school year 
ano '",·ho are involtlmarily rl'duced to fewer th.'ln 22.5 hours per w~ck shall also J"t'ceive 
Lhe in~uranr.e hendits a" outlined in thi::t parE.gl."8.ph. 
18.3.2 Teacher Aides who arc scheduled towcrk kss lhan 22 ..') l:ours Pf'r week may pcrtkipate 
in. the District's deutal insuranrc plan by pre,paying ir; accordance ....ith cstabli8hed 
Oistrict billing practices the emire quaner!y premium for the insurance coverage 
selected. 
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§1~. 4	 Retiree Insurance 
18.4.1	 Upon retirement Qi"ter ten [!O) years service TO the School Di:>trin, a 8argain.i.n~ Unit 
Member, \',1Lh an efft'ctive daLc of employment prior to July 1, 1993, may eket to 
cuntinue participation in any aspeel of the District'~ group insurance plan:'l. Such 
Bargaining Unit Ml:'rnbers slHlIl be permitted lU participate at the :>ame benefit level(::» 
and contribution rate[8! as those currf'mly employed. 
LR.4.2	 Upon retirement after nfteen (I S) years service L(J [he School DistricL, a Rargainin.fol Unit 
Member, with an clTeetive date of employment subsequmt to JUly 1, 1993, may elect to 
conLim.le participatiun in any aspect or the District's group insura..L"l.Ce plans. Such 
Bargaining Unit to.tembers shaJ1 he permitted Lo p<:lnicipate at the same benefit leve1(::» 
and contribution raters) as those currently employed. 
§18.S	 Flexible Benefit Spending Plan 
Effective	 July 1, 2(106, the District ""ill offer a Sec Lion 12.5 Flexible Benefit Spending Plall ror 
CaLcgory 1, {I, III and IV (payroll deduction insurance premium contributions, unreimbursed 
medical	 expenses, dependenL care a.!1d non-payroll deduction insurance premiums). Tc~cher 
Aides who elect to mroll in the nexiblc benefit spendIng plan Utili participale in a1\ categories of 
the pl~l1 with no annual Cce. 
Employees who elect to participate in categories II, III or IV of the Flex Ben<::.fit Spending Plan 
muSl ::>ubmit a signed Enrollment 8.pplicaLiun one month prior to the start of the Plan Year 
(December 1). 
§18.6	 Continued Health Insurance for Surviving Spouses: 
1R.6.1	 SUrviving spouses and/or dependents of active or retired employees are eligible ror twelve 
(12) months of conlinued dependent health insurance coverage equal to that which was 
in force on the date of the deaLh of the employee or retiree. 
1~.6.2	 During said 12 month period, the survivi.ng :-;pouse and/or depend~nt(s) shall pay the 
employee premium contribution raTe in accordance with the terms of Lhe appropriate 
bargaining agreement. 
lR.6.3	 Upon expiration of the 12 month period, the surviving spouse and/or dcpendent(s) will 
be eligible for continued health insurance bene:lits through COBRA. 
ARTICLE XIX 
SUPERVISION AND EVALUATION 
§l4.1	 The purpose or having Teacher Aide EvW.uaLion is to help them improve their skill::> and to 
compile adell.uat~ information to validate decisions concerning continuation or termination of 
cmployment in. the District. 
Every Teacher Aide, upon emplOyment or Upon chang~ of <\.ssignmem, shall be furnished with 
a list of duties und rco;ponsibilities. 
§19.3	 Every Teachcr Aide shall be evaluated '~lsing the attached Evaluation Form (Exhibit C). Thi:'l 
cV<'lluation shall be dl)n~ no later than March 1 of eneh :>chooi ye8I. These evaluations shn11 
be completed by the building princip81 or anOlI!Cr de,signated admillistntor. 
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§19.4 This cVHluaticl1 sh~~ll he rCa:>cnabiy comprehen:silit: in nature "wd h<i~ed on f.rst-hand obscr­
vaIicns as well 8:'; the Teacher Aide's gC;leral perforrnancf' ir_ carrying out h;s/htT duties at1d 
responsiblilies. Sto.temen!s l:rmlained ill SeLlion III uf this H:pl,n shall point Otl1 :Jtrength ..., 
and weaknesses, if any, and if necessary, orfcr ::lugg-estiQns for improvement. 
Ii 29.5 The evp.,JL<J!ion 5hm2 be di"Cl;sscd \',ilh the TeCl,chn Aide \\ithin ten 10) school days of lhr; 
receipt of the evaluation. The Teacher Aide Rhall then mitia: the cVHlllFltion to indicate thaL it 
has been read. The Teacher Airle will then have thf' righl to submit a v,TilLen personal 
statemen~ rdative to the ('[)otf'n!s of the evaluation. 
Nothing her",in sh:ill be- consuuf'd La ;Jreclude such additional supervisory and evaluative 
activity a::l is deemed to he nl:eessaTy or appropriate by the Administratjon, 
§ 19.7 Suggestions wiLh reference to changes of the form and content of supervisory and evaluation 
report:; as well as rhe pmccu<.;re by ....'hich they will be administewd shall be soliciTed from th~ 
Association ExccuL:ve Comrnitree. i\ copy of the evaluation form i::; attdched hercLo as Exhlbit 
C. 
§19.8 All monitoring or observation of the pt:ri"ormance of a Te;:Jch~r .!\.ide shall be conducted openly. 
No eleetronio uevices will bc used for the purpose of evaluation withoUl the express written 
consent of the Teacher Aide and the Building Representative. The Builuin,li\: Represent:=l.tivc Mhal! 
not have the power to veto a consent given by the Teacher Aide. 
§19.9 Any evmllntioo which indic<1tes that a Tl:acher Aide has a need to improve skills will be 
accompanied by written suggestion::! intended to assi:.;t the Teucher Aide in improvement of 
perfonnance. 
1';19.10 A good faith effort shall be maue to notify, by May 1, each Teacher Aide who i:; not re-employed 
for the follov.ing school year. 
§19.11 Decision for Continued Employment 
The ded"iun for o.:ulltlnu~d employment of Teacher Aides will b~ con~i."'fl"nt with the fo.ets. 
Teacht;r Aide shall be subject to disciplinary aclicn or discharge without just cause. 
No 
R19.12 Perfonnance of Duties 
If a Teacher Aidc':> performance of duties is unsmisfactory buL correctable, the Di:>lrict shall, 
prior to takin/i: disciplinary :::1C[10n, inform the Teacher Aide in v,'Titing of the no.tt"lre of the 
dissatisfaction and tht: suggested correctivc actio:l. 
§19.13 Pinal Interview 
19.13. I Any Teac:"er Aide whose employment is terminated for any reason rrm:y obtain 0. ftnal 
exit inten'iew with the bUilding adminisU'ator and/or the Superintendent. 
19.132 All forms and information available to the District 8pplic8hk 
employm('"nt ..",:ill be <:lvuilable durir:g :;wd finnl int('"l"\'iew. 
to termination of 
ARTICLE XX 
LABOR MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE 
Repre~entatl~·esof the Oistrict and fhe b8rgainl:l)i1; Unit wilJ mFet a:> nco.:t"ss<Jl"}" [:) rliSCllSS matters of.ioint 
concern and alle;npt to acr.ieve muLually satisfactory solutions. 
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ARTICLE XXI
 
TERM
 
§21.1 This Agreement shall become effective and retroactive, except as stipulated to Lhc contrary 
herein, to July 1,2015 and shall continue in full force and effect through June 30, 2018. 
§21.2 Negotiat.ions for a subsequenL term shall commence on written request by either party to the 
ollwr given subsequent to January 2,2018. 
ARTICLE XXII 
ENTIRE AGREEMENT 
This Agreement contains the entire formal Agreement between the parties on the subjccL matters set 
forth herein and may be moctifLed or amended only by written agref'ment of the parties. 
IT IS AGREED BY AND BETWEEN THE PARTIES THAT ANY PROVISION OF THIS 
AGREEMENT REQUIRING LEGISLATIVE ACTION TO PERMIT ITS IMPLEMENTATION BY 
AMENDMENT OF LAW OR BY PROVIDING THE ADDITIONAL FUNDS THEREFORE, 
SHALL NOT BECOME EFFECTIVE UNTIL THE APPROPRIATE LEGISLATIVE DODY HAS 
GIVEN APpROVAL. 
LIVERPOOL CENTRAL SCHOO STRICT 
BY~~~Y~-~-=._
 
Dr _Mark F. Potter 
Superintendent 
UNlTED LIVERPOOL FACULTY ASSOCIATION 
,f:;fIGDATE: 
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EXHIBIT A
 
LIVERPOOL CENTRAL SCHOOL DISTRICT
 
GRIEVANCE FORM
 
Employee's Name: ~ ___"D"a"tJ:e'_:~ ~ _
 
Building: Position:
 
Nature of Grievance: ~ __~~ _
 
Settlement Desired: 
Signed:Signed: -------;""cc.c==------­
Employee FOT the Asso<.:ialion 
District Reply: 
f)::.te: Signed:
 
Fill our in quadruplicull", distnbute to: 1. l111nledi8te :;upcrYi~ol' J. !..jncvance Committe..
 
2. Builrling [eprL·$;~Illativ.., if any 4. £rnpluyee 
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EXHIBIT B 
LIVERPOOL CENTRAL SCHOOL DISTRICT
 
ATTENOANCE TRANSMITTAL FORM
 
N~me: 
Position" 
Date(s) of No. of Days 
Absence ReQuested 
---­
----­
Signature of Employee: 
Supervisor's; Sign:lltur",' 
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Date of Request' 
Sick Days 
§.. Sick Day 
E§. - Family Sick (10 days max. per year may be used by bargaining groups 
represented by ULFA, lAA and LAMM only.) 
SP • Sick/Personal (Bargaining groups represented by Unite-HERE [cafeteria 
only.) 
Persona avs 
~ - Personal Day 
Check Applicable BOJil 
D Emergency Obligation (Exanlples· Birth/adoption in immediate 
family; death/serious illness in immediate family or close friend.) 
D legal Business (Examples: Sale/purchase or a residence; litigation.) 
D	 Parental/Personal Responsibility (Examples: Transportation of child 
to/from college, gradualion, medical/dental appointment for employee 
or member of family, moving of household.) 
o	 Religious holiday (As listed on Commissioner of Educa~on list.) 
o	 Household emergancy 
o	 Marriage in Immediata family (Mal(. 1 day 10 be used for 
employee's own marriage.) 
o	 Emergencies (Deemed legitimate/ necessary by the Superintendent) 
NR -No Reason Need Be Given (Max. 1 day per fiscal year-available 
to qroups rapresanted by ULFA and lAA only.) 
Floating Holiday (LAA and SE\U may only use Ihesa days when school is 
not in session) 
F	 - Floating Holiday(lf applicable) 
Vacation 
V· Vacation Day (If applicable) 
Professional 
PR. Professional Attendance (Conference, workshop, in-service,contractual, 
recrUitment, rleld trip, visitation, etc.) (Max. 10 dayslfiscal yr.) 
Jury Duty 
JO • Jury Duty 
Leave Without Pav 
WO· Leave Without Pay (All employees requesting time off without pay must 
also fill oul ~ leave ofl'lbsence withOut pay form, have it approved by their 
immediate supervi-:;or, and then have it sent to the Director of Human 
Resources for approval.) 
Oat",: 
Date: 
17 
---
EXHIBIT C 
Liverpool Central School District 
Teacher Aide Performance Review 
Employee: 
- Review Date: c==='T~T'==~ 
Performance Criteria Exceedsl Vleets !B.lo" ~NIA~ Expt'cronons El.pcctation,[xpccllltiOD.S 
Attendance I Punctuality: iDependable, present al work and on time.
 
Ah.,enccs are properly schedulcd and reported.
 
Job Knowledge: 
Demonslrat~ the knowledge and skill necessary Iv
perform the job efler.lively.
Cnderstanus the e:\.pectation,~ ofthc jub and slays 
cunenf with new mcthods and processes in area or
responsibility. 
I 
I 
II 
1 
rWoek (hhU" ~ Demonslra!c.~ commitment, dedication, cooperatinn,
 
and positive behavior.
 
Adaptohility' 
"
---t 
Ability to adjust to changing ~ituations, willing 10 learn
 
and accept new and different tasks, and responds
 
,appropri~ldy to suggt'.5rions for wurk improvement. 
I-c;IcD'""C,CPC,,C,CD"D'-'-S-ki-OUS: ,- 1+ -1
Maintains a posilive working relationship wilh
 
adm1nislla1Ors, teachers and r.:v-workers. Help_~ to
 
Cft'.3te a hO~1>jt~bje and inclllSive environm~l.·· I I ,
 
. 
Intcnlr.:liotls with students, staff, and community m+---T'· 
frier,dly and dr.."IJlvl\slrate WMTIlth, caring and respect. 
, 
I hh,bH' '000,.,,,, '"<P"" '''pe'' ~,d 1m", ""d 
reaClS well under pressure. 
! 
---j~Tnitillth'e/Problem Solving: 
Performs with minimal teacher s\lper\!lsion, seeks
 
wlulions 10 resolve uneJiper.:led problems (hat may
 
I 'l:"- ~ ~, ,~~
 
lJLFA Teacher Aid'-", 20 15-~OJ.~ 
Comment on oven,,11 employee performance: 
Recommendations to enbanee employee pert'ormance: 
Employee commt"ots: 
Supen'isor's Signature: Date: ~ _ 
Employee Signature: ~ _ note: _ 
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EXHIBIT 0 
NOTICE OF ELECTION TO RETIRE 
TO:	 The Board of Education 
Liverpool Central School District 
You are hereby notified in accordance "lith the District Retirement Plan as 
described m the current Collective Bargaining Agreement between the 
Liverpool Central School District and the United Liverpool Faculty 
Association that the undersigned hereby irrevocably elects to terminate 
employment with the District effective _ 
("Effective Date"). 
The undersigned hereby certifies: 
1.	 That he/she is, as of the Effective Date, eligible for full retirement 
benefits under the New York State Employees' Retirement System; 
and 
2.	 That as of said Effective Date his/her age is _ 
TEACHER AIDE 
DATE: 
ACCEPTED 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
BY: 
DATE: 
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